A very rare instance of fracture through, the neck of the scapula .is reported by Dr. J. Brown.10 The arm was an inch longer than its fellow, and there was flattening over the deltoid with marked prominence of the acromion. The deformity disappeared on pulling the elbow upwards, while rotation of the arm elicited distinct crepitus. On allowing the' arm to hang the deformity disappeared. Pressure over the coracoid caused pain with reappearance of the deformity, and this process could be moved independently of the scapula. Under either the parts were accurately adjusted, and the arm strapped to the side over a firm pad in the axilla. The arm was well supported under the elbow and across the opposite shoulder by strapping, flannel, and plaster bandages. Union was perfect. In On account of the infected wound and* the surroundings ,of the patient no operative procedure was deemed advisable. But after the healing of this wound and of another which formed over the external condyle the leg was found to be shortened four inches, and had no support except the soft structures behind the knee, pressure against which caused pain and swelling. It being evident that the leg was useless, resection of the knee-joint was performed eight months after the accident. The patella was found surrounded by dense adhesions and perfectly fixed near the head of the fibula. The ligamentum patella? and quadriceps femoris were intact; after removal of the articular surfaces of the femur and tibia it was necessary to divide both hamstring tendons before the bones could be brought into positions. They were then held in position by Wyeth's fixation drills. At the end of seven weeks the patient could bear her whole weight on the leg, the bones having firmly united. Two years after the accident she could walk without discomfort, and the leg was as strong as ever. A rare instance of traumatic dislocation forwards of the head of the fibula without fracture is reported by K. J. Pye-Smith.18 A goods porter, aged 24, had his knee crushed between a heavy door and some iron plates. The limb presented a peculiar twisted appearance, due to slight eversion;of the leg and foot and to prominence of the head of the fibula. There'was no effusion into the knee, and its passive movements could be easily and perfectly effected. Active movements could be performed with pain. There was tenderness over the head of the fibula, but no mobility or crepitus. The head of the fibula was ^ inch nearer to the tubercle of the tibia in front than on the sound side, but f inch further from it when measured round the posterior aspect. The Swelling over the outer part of the foot, pain on pressing the fourth toe, crepitus, and false mobility at one point were the only signs discoverable.
